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NEWS SUMMAKY.

-Gold closed in New York at S5¿.
_Cotton in New Tork closed dull at 25a25jc.

. -Cotton in Liverpool was easier, but not

quotably lower.
-It ie said to be quite the thing for young

men in AuBtria to wear corsets.

-Queen Victoria is again a grandmother.
This time, Princess Alice of Hesse is the cause,
and the grandchild a son.

-A French colony contemplates planting
a vineyard on the hillsides whereon was fought
the battle of Chicamauga.
-The Governor of Iowa, by proclamation,

declares that the word "white" has been strick¬
en from the constitution of that State.
_A movement is on foot, beaded by several

prominent citizens of Spaulding County, for
the establishment of a cotton factory in Griffin.
-Over $200,000,000 of "watered stock" is

said to have been issued by American railroads
within five years.
-In New York, the police have been ordered

to arras!, all street beggars andyoung ped¬
dlers ol matches, soap, ¿cc.
-A car is building in California for the first

through trip to New York over tho Pacific
Railroad. Tho finish is to be of California
laurel.
-Baron Rothschild used to sneer at his

title in private, although recognizing its value
w.th the public. "My nobility," he would say,
"goes back to the deluge."
-Professor Winloch, of Harvard University,

reports that he bas seen a volcano in activo
eruption in the moon during thc nights of De¬
cember 1st and 2d.
-A New York horse railway car having run

over and killed a child three years old, its pa¬
rents have obtained $1800 damages against thc
company.
-A youn;; lady has been admitted as a stu¬

dent to Ino law 3chool at Washington Univer¬

sity, in St. Louis, by a uuauimous voto of tho
faculty.
-French capitalists Lavo bought land near

Houston, Texas, where they will put up au

establishment for enring beef for European
consumption.
-A singlo American drug-house consumes

fifty thousand sheepskins annually in making
plasters for our fellow-citizens who have weak
backs.
-The legacy duty lo be paid to the French

Government by the heirs of the lalo Baron
Rothschild amounts to tho enormous sum of

twenty millions of francs, or nearly four mil-
lions of dollars.
-Mr. Senator Drake proposes to abolish the

grado, of Goneral and Lieutenaut-Gencrai m

the army, as well as Admiral and Vice-Admiral
in tho navy, upon these positions being vaca-

ted by their present occupants. ,
-Awoman named Encamación Oquento has

died in the Potrero dc la Langosta, Mexico, at 1

the alleged extraordinary age of ono hundred
¿nd forty-five years, six months and twelve '

dave. Her age was proven to be as stated by i

the baptismal certificate found in the archives i

-of the city wherein she was born. c

-It is stared that ia one of the lalo actions g

near Neegata, Japanese "Tommy," who at- t
trac ted so ranch attention from the American
Ladies in the days of the embassy, was killed. I
He was shot throngh the breast and leg, bub 1

died fighting for the chief, true to the Pokuga- z

wa clan. 1
-Captain Wm. F. Cleveland was stabbed by E

Colonel Thomas Taylor in a personal rencontre c
.on Friday night last, in the Manassas Club I
room, in Memphis. Cleveland died the same

"«vening. The parties had been warm perenal
friends np to the moment of the difficulty, and *

were both highly respected. t
-General Young, whom Mr. Mcculloch ap- f

pointed on Friday last to be Supervisor of the t
Southern District of Ohio, was at the moment c

ofhis appointment the Recorder of Hamilton .

County, which includes Cincinnati. Tha fees
ofthat office amount to $12,000 per annum,
and yet General Young gives up this $12.000 c

office and accepts in its stead one that by law
is fixed at $3000. r.

-The bishops of the Methodist Episcopal p
Church have forwarded to General Grant a lot- c
ter of congratulation on his election. The letter
says that his accession to thc Presidential
«bair must result in the restoration ot the States 8

to their proper relations, business to its proper '

channels, rights to all citizens, poaco to all our f
borders, and the public credit and the national g
honor to their proper eminence in all the mar- c
kets and courts of the world.
-A car driver on one of tho New Oilcans

street railways and his son were murdered by 0

a negro on Saturday, the Cth instant. The í
driver demanded tha negro's fare, five cents, c

which the negro refused to pay, and, seizing a t

hatchet, killed the driver by repeated blows B

upon the head. He then attacked the driver's r

son, who was the only other person in thc car J

at thc time, and inflicted injuries which
?caused his death on the following day. The
negro then turned the car off tho track and 8

made his escape. t
-The clergy of the Church of England

worded harder than any other class in the late s
elections. They preached against Mr. Glad- T

stone on tho Sunday, and worked day and
night against him on the week day. As a

body they committed themselves to the 1

Conservative cause. That cause has lost, and 1

we expect tho church on its political sido will I
lose too. There is a growing determination, r

apparently, lo put tho3C revetend gentlemen s
on tho footing of other sects, so that they may ,
not be able to carry the aid of the State into t
their political partisan fights. This and the
ballot seem probable consequences of the last
general election in England. 1

-In order to keep his private fortune secret, I 1

even from his family, Baron Rothschild opened '

accounts for false debtors under falso names, i
unto whom he would pay in millions and mil- i
lions regularly. There was a book for a cer- (
tain Petro at Constantinople, another for a L
Prince X, at Moscow, another tor a nabob
Nani-Syah at Bombay, and twenty others or

more, while ho would personate these sup-
1

posed individuals, thus paying the sums they I
gained, to all appearance, to himself.-?Ho d
would follow up the fluctuations of finances in c
all these different parts of the world, just as \
if these parties did exist, and place all the T
specie out to accumulate while his ptivatc do¬
cuments confirmed that he was tho nabob, or

viceroy, or prince, alias Rothschild. v

-Mount Vesuvius has been in an unusual a

state of commotion for over a year. On Octo- r

ber 8th, 1857, thc lava began to flow moic I

copiously, aL'd from that day to the prese
time the maintain has been more or lesB ;

tive. Daring all thia period the instromet
in tho astronomical observatory, near Napli
have beeu continually agitated by the trci

Wings of the earth. About November 111

1868, now fissures were made in the cones, a

the lava now rolls dowu and spreads itsolf ir

broad sheet over the side of Vesuvius towar
Naples. The sm 'ke, formed into an infini
number of rings or circles, surges up to

height of two thousand feet, and then sprca
ont into a vast overshadowing cloud. At i
terrais columns of firo are seen bursting up
a great height, and resemble in regularity t
flames responding to the blast of a Titar
bellows. Three new cones have already bei
formed, and a white cloud of vapor marks tl
course of the lava Btream, which, having gra
ually filled up the ieep hollows of the mou
tain side, is now thveateninpr. to devastate tl
cultivated land.
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The Casu Capital of thc State.

The Bolid wealth of the State of Sout!
Carolina has been increasing steadily sine
the end of the war, and at the close of th

present year we should have in the whol
State an amount of money at hast equa
to our banking capital eight years ago.

In the winter of 1SU-3 large quantities o

produce, made in that year or stored du
ring thc war, were sent to market and sol*:
at high prices. The producers or owner!

were not disposed to sell their property foi

paper money, of which they had so sad at

experience darlag four IryiDg years, and ir

nearly every case the proceeds were, bj
order, remitted to the seller in coin. The
hard money so obtained was not spent ex-

;ept when absolutely necessary, 80 that
aearly the whole amount waa laid securely
i>y to meei the expected "accidents of the
'uture.
In 18GG and ISO", large Eums of money

.vere made in particular places, although
he general crop was unfavorable. They
who were fortunate added to their store
md increased their hoard of specie. Du¬
ring the three years, 18G5, 18GG and 18G7,
.he low country planters made, of course,
jut little. Many of them were ruined by
he ravages of tho caterpillar, but the fear-
ul losa along the coast did not by any means
íeutralizo the profits of thc middle and
ipper districts.
But the money hoarded up throughout

he State as rapidly as it was made could
lot be safely used as active capital. Trade
vas dull and gave no prospect ofmarked sun¬

less. Land was too abundant to serve ss

in investment. Slavery was one of the
hings of the past. And the farmers and
danters were not tempted to spend in ex-

ravagance of dress or habit what little
neans they had. During the war, they had
earned to live comfortably without a thou-
and things which, before the war, were

lonsidered indispensable to tv contented
ixistence. Extravagance and luxury had
ost their ancient charm, and few were

empted to waste in Northern dissipation
he wages which had been wrung from our
ertile Southern soil. So it was that the
leginning of the present year found the
¡tate ia possession of a dormant specie cap¬
tai which, if it could have been called into
ife, would have freed our commercial inter-
ourse from many a serious embarrassment.
But it was better BO; for our position is

tow so strong that we need not fear, as a

teople, any disturbance which may be
aused ia the Northern States by thr i-

leavor to secure at once a resumption of

pecie payments. The money which was

toarded up is still ours, and at this time
ive hundred thousand dollars in gold and
;reenbacks is lying in the vaults of one

ouatry bank alone.
We arc now strong-because to the hoards

if 18GÖ, 18GG and 1SG7 we are adding the
»roduets of 18G8. The cotton and rice
xops of South Carolina this year Bhould
>e worth about twenty-five million dollars,
ind of this grand sum six million or seven

nillion dollars bhould be profit to the pro-
lucer; that is to say, the State at the close of
his season should be at least six million or

leven million dollars richer than she was

welve months ago.
This money will not, perhaps, be tempted

oon into the ordinary channels of trade,
t was hoarded and cherished because of a

listrustful and timorous feeling, and will
tot return to its natural uses until a con-

inuance of peace and quiet has taught the
lossessors that what came out of the ground
teed no more be given to the ground for
lafekeeping. The accumulated capital
viii, by degrees, be employed in agricul-
ural improvements, iu the purchase of real
istate, in retail or wholesale trade, and-
nost important of all-in the building of
nills and factories. To it will be added
¡apital which will flow in from abroad, giv-
ng us thc means, without begging and plead-
ng, ofdoing all that is necessary, as well for
>ur personal benefit as the general good of
he State.
We are not yet out of the woods. There

nay be some trouble yet in store for this

»eople. But while we have within ourbor-
lers fourteen or fifteen million of home
apital, fifty thousand hardy and intelligent
chile men and eighty thousand freedmen,-
¡?ho may be made as good laborers for our

'Urposes as can be found from pole to pole,-
re are not ruined, we are not bankrupt,
nd wc have every reason for faith in our

eturning fortune, and for faith in the fu-
ure of our State.
k

i? tv lew*.

LANDMARKS OF MODEBN HISTORY: From the
Begining of the Restoration to the Acces¬
sion of Napoleon III. By Miss Yonge. First
American Edition. New York : Levpoldt &
Holt. 1868. Charleston : John Russell.
There is no royal road to historical knowl¬

edge, but MÍ6S Yonge has succeded in mak¬

ing pleasant its paths to those who have
not the incliuation to do more than make
themselves familiar with those events which
are properly called the "landmarks of his-

"tory," and with the men who stamped
their own image upon the times in which
they lived. In doing this, MÍBS Yonge has

also given uî a work which will be of use

even to the historical student, and which
by its simple style and graphic narrative is
made wellnigh as winning as the cheating
pages of the common historical romance.

The subjects of the book extend over a pe¬
riod of three centuries, of which the more

memorable events are brought together so

as to elucidate the spirit of each, and to

bring into plain relief the motives and char¬
acter of the chief actors in them. A vein
of religious partisanship is the chief, if not

the only, objection to this work; but it may
be pleaded in extenuation, tbat while the
author was making secular history dramat¬
ically plain, she had for her aim "to trace
"the visible church in her strife, first with
"the heathen world; secondly, with her own
"errors; and lastly, with unbelief-alwayB
"with moral guilt." And as there is no

evidence of a desire to be unjust, we can¬

not allow thc occasional exhibition of sec¬

tarian feeling to stand in the way of our

full recognition of the merits of a book so

carefully written,' so fresh in manner and

form, so vividly interesting, and so gene
rally reliable as that which lies before us.

It supplies a want which has long been
felt-that of a book which should combine
with the handy compactness of a compen¬
dium much of the force and vigor of the
detailed modern history. As a text book,
the "Landmarks of Modern History" should
be of great volue.

JPOMUj,
NOTIUE.-A LADY OF RECENT EX-

PEBIENCE m the Now York Establishment of
Madam DEMOREsT, desires a situation as DRESS
MAKER or CUTTER. Please address Mrs. J.
HARRISON, Georgetown, i?. C.
December 19 stu2*

INFORMATION WANTED.-1ST IN.
FORMATION given of STEPHEN KEY?, who

reached thc city ou Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully recived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church au I Chaimere-strcets.
Drcember IC

YTTANTKO, SCnSCRlBEKS VOIt ALL
\\ TUE LEADING .MAGAZDES AND NEW:
PAPERS, at publisher*! rates.

CHARLES C. RIGHI ER,
April Sj_No. Itil Kmg-strctt.

WANTED, BOAICD, PoR A GENTLE«
MAN, wife, three children auo muse. Will

require two rooms, aud plain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, fcc., "M. SJ,," Box No. 335,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

1VA.\TED, EVERYBODY TO »VB.
VV SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RIGIITER'S Select Library of New
Books contains ul oí the tatest publications.

April 21 No. Hil KING-STREET.

WANT KL», BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the pr-s*. employment on

one or more Litcraiv Put.ers or Magazines, ns a

WRITER OE SKETCHES, POETRY, ic. Address
Miss K. E. W., Poatottico, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
AGENTS WANTED.-S75 TOSÜ90 PER

month, or a commissiou irem which twice
that amount can bo raido by f-elliag the latost im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA¬
CHINE; price SIS. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWELS k CO., No. 320 South 1 bird-street,
PhUa clpl.ia, Pa. Gmo December 5

WANTED-I WANT A MAN TO J AKE
the AGENCY" for Lloyd's Groat Doublo Revolv¬

ing MAPS OF EUROPE AND AMERICA, with thc
1000 county colored Map of the United States on tho
back, ifsued to-day, and needed by every family,
school and library in tho land, with patent ieverses,
by which either map ran be thrown front Each Map
is 02 by Cl inches large, willi ribbon binding and
doublc-.'aced rollers; cost $100,000 i>ud three years'
labor. Price $5; worth $50. A small capital will do
to start with. $10 a copv can bc got for these great
Maps. Send for circular, terms, kc Twenty new
maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,

Post-office Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.
November 19 DACImo

to Sent.
TD RENT. AN OFFICE ON BltOAD-

STREET, between Meeting an King streets-
two rooms-vorv desirable for a Physician or Law¬
yer. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
December 19 .-tusth-l

TO RENT. UNTIL THE FIRST OF MAY
next, a pleasant RESIDENCE in tho weitem

pai t of tho city, convenient to City Rr.ilwoy, bavin';
every convenience lor a medium sized family. Ap¬
ply at No. Si MARKET-STREET.
December 19 1*

AVERY PLE \SANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rent, with piazza and privalo stair¬

case r.ttuchfd. The roor:s can bo rented separately
it desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-s'J REE L, a lew
doo: s below Tradd. tullis November 17

1\0 KENT. ROOMS AT NOS. 49 AND
51 Broad-street ; also a Carriage House on In¬

spection-street, suitable for a bhop, with two rooms
above. Apply to H. DEAS. Jr., Attorney at Law. No.
17 Broad^treet. tus December 13

TO RENT, FROM FIRST JANUAUY
nest, that DE^IRAB^E RESIDENCE No. 119

Comirg-stieet, opposite >t. Patti's Church, contain¬
ing six upngbt rooms, two attics, pm ry, crrrssing
room and cistern. Apply to T. GRANGE SIMONS,
Commission Agent, Plauters' and Mechanics' Bank.
I'ecotnbcrS Fl

TO RENT, A NEAT TWO AND llALF
STORY HOUSE. No. 8 boeiety-sircet, near

East Bay. Apply ai No. :17 Market-street, lo
J. COSGROVE,

Possession given on 2lst iustaut.
December 17

TO KENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE October 2>>

rpo BENT, A VINE GROCERY STAND,
JL with fixtures complete, comer King aud Clif¬
ford sm els. Terms moderate. Apply at BERNARD
O'NEILL'S, No. ivy EAST BAY.

*

November 18 Imo*

8
icr Sale.

I N G I N G BIRDS

SINGING BIRDS! SINGING BIRDS;

JIST RECEIVED, VIA NEW YORE, FROM
Germany, a large lot of thc Uuest SINGING ELiDS
ever brought tu this country, consistin-; of Gunar}-
and other hints. Also u lot Of splendid l!IRl<
CAGES. Desirous of Uiepcsiug with these Birds
with dispatch, as Ute proprietor is anxious to 1vi nm
to Germany, th y «iii bo sold verv luw at M. P.
MEITZLER'? '.Glob..- Ilotet," No ¿0 Queciiotr. e',
pPecembor lu ¡¡tutlisi* AUGUST .Montis.

J7.RUIT FAR.H FOil SALE, AM Vii
J AIKEN, S. G.-THREE HUND III ll ACRES.-

abe farm ba* nearly five thousand Irmt 'recs cor-
slating ofPoJch, Apple, cherry, Plum. Pomegranate,
Fig, Pe;.r. ic. Also, a VStie'y ol small 'nilts. as,
Raspberries, rtrawberrirs, iraportou Blackberries,
kc, all cf the choicest kinds, ¿lao, about twenty.
five acres of the Choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred «cresot the landis cleared, and youd
farming land; the balance is wojd lani!. Foriiir-
ther particulars apply to JAMES W. MAY,

northwest side of Courthouse,
December 17 Imo Charleston, S. C.

pfit anb /anno.
PICKED UP A !>RI FT, A BATTRAIT,

which the owner eau ib'ain by proving pro¬
perly and paying expenses. Apply at thc POINT
HOUSE, Minivan's Island. 3* December M

STRAYED OR STOLEN, SUNDAY OR
Sunday night, a Black and Tau THUUER. A

reward will be given for bis recovery on application
at No. CO HAsELSTRELT, between Anson and East
Bay a r- e s. Di comber 8

IOST, A YELLOW ANDWHITE SI0T-
J '1 ER PUP. tight months old; lind on, whcti

lost, a leather collar with a city bacluc. A si itable
reward will bc poid for Uer 1 elani to No. ?13 URO VD,
ET No. 7MEE I BCq-STBEET. November 30

LOST, ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23.
a Ladi.;-,- GOLD WATCH, double case, White

lace, with chain attached. Finder will nlease leave
the same at THIS OFFICE, where a reword will bc
given if required. November 25

Srljirbûm ^rlinûprjs.
OFFICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE,

Sole Impôt ter ofthe Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
No. 83 Bcaver-strcet.

NEW Ï0B.K, November 3. 1808.
To thc People of the Southern States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN XL RESTORATIVE,
now 60 ?widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SC UN APPS, was in'rodueed into thc world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of tbo medical profession some twenty years ago, its
proprietor wa3 well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been tbus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners in
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of thc preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Sucb a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the ol of juniper, which formed one of
thc principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with un unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, glvo it..in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant os a diuretic, tome and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle sf the
Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against irand were also
adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of tho proprietor's
autograph signature wa3 attached to each label and

cover, his name and that of thc preparation were em¬

bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
his private seal. No articlo had ever been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851; and thc label was deposited, as

bis trade mark, in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons una^quoinied
with the daring character of tbc pirales who prey
upon the reputation ol honorable morchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that the pro¬
tections BO carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would have precluded thc introductions aud sale of
counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated thc rapacity of impostor-. The trade
mark of th : proprietor hos beou stolen ; thc indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels aud
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse thau all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of the genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, thc most deleterious of all liquors, and
IUu> made his aainc aud brjnd a cover for poison.

Thc public, thc medical prole?Mon and Hie sick,
fur whom iho Scliiodam Aroinitic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, arc equally inten ste with the

proprietor in thc detection and suppression of those
nefarious piacticcs. The genuine article, manning-
tured at the establishment of thc under.-igucd in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled iroai a barley of thc
finest quality, und flavored with an essential extract
of tho berry of the Italian jui ipo-, ol unequalled pu¬
rity. By a procc-:i unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it is freed from every acrimonious
and corro.-lvc clement.
Complaints have been received from thc lending

phys'cians and families in thc Southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations of the Schiedam Aro¬
matic Scbmpps in those martels; and travellers,
who are in thc babil nf using it a> an antidote to thc
baneful influence ol' unwholesome river wafer, tes¬

tily that cheap gin, put up in Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upou thc uuwury. The
agents ol thc uudcrsigucd have been requested to

iustilutc iuquirics on the subject, an 1 to forward to
him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in thc atro.-ious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned would say that
bc has produced, from under the hands of the mo.-t

distinguished men of science in America, proofs un
answerable of thc purity and mediciual excel¬
lence of thc Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
ho has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which
he designed should prolcct tho public and. himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it
to be the only liquor in tho world that can be uni¬

formly depended upou S3 unadulterated; that he has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
experiment inall its forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whi h bears his name, teat and trude j
mark, has come off triumphant He, therefore, feels
it a duly he owes to his tollow-citiz-ns geticrally, to
tho medical profession and the sick, to denounce
and expose tho charlatans who counterteit these evi-
denotes of Identity, and he calls upon the press and
the public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
Thc following letters aud ceri ideates from thc

leading physicians and clicuisti of this city will
provo to the reader that all goods sold by thc under-
bignel are all that thoy aro rcprc cnted to be.

UDOLl'HO WOLFE.

I feel bound tn say, thit I regard your Selina íps
as bciug in every respect pre-eminently pure, aud
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
thc purest possible article of Holland Oin. litreto-
it.re uuobtaiuable, and ad such may be salcly prc-
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York. (

20 Il.NK-siT.rX.r, NEW YOUS, I
November ill, ISO". f

rjnoLrno WOLFE, Esq.. Present: ¡
Dear ¿'ir-1 have ma lc a chemical cxuuiaatiou oí ¿

a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, with '.lie in- ,

teut ol' determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance bad been added to ih<; simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted m thc conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or harmful ¡
admixture. I have been nuable to discover nuy
trace ol thc deleterious substances wich are em-

ployed iu thc adultera!ion of liquors. I would not
hes-itato to uso myself or to recommend lo others,
ior medicinal purposes, thc Schiedam Schnapps as

au excellent and unobjectionable variety ol gin.
Very respectfully your-,

(Signed,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW YOEE, NO. 3!) CEDAR-STÍIEET. I
Kovambcr 20, iso; j

UDOLrno WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-! have submitted to chemical analysis
two bottles ot ".ïchieduiu Schnapps," which I toole
tram a lresh package lu your bounen warehouse, and 1

find, as before, that tin- spirituous liquor ia iv"
Irom injurious ingredients or falsification; that it
has thc marks of bring aged und not recently pre¬
pared ny mechanic"! admixture of alcohol and aro.
matics.

KespccctuUy, FRED. F. MAYER,
chemist. j

NEW Vonn, tuesday, May 1.
Unoi.PHO WULFE. ESQ.:
Dear ¿ir-Tba want nf pure Wines and Liquors

tor lU' dicinal pnrpos. s hu- oren long Wi h.. ¡uv pro-
lebaiun, ami thousands of lives have beru SMcrillCCtl
by tbe ase of adulterated .mildes. D lirinmtreincu*.
and oth'T diseases the brain and lu rv. c. so rile
iu ibis coan[ry, are very rare in Lurop'.-. owing, lu a

great det r.-', to tue difference ii ibo pu-Itv of the
spirits sold.
Wo bav; tested the sevoral arlirli w Imported mid

sold by you. including your (jin. which \ou sed un¬
der thi- uame of Aromatic Schiedam Schnapp*, which
wc considerjustly etiill led io the high reputation i.'
has acquired in ibis country; and from your long ex- ,
pe ieuct: as a foreign import T, your Do.tied Wines »

and Liquors should meet With ¡he same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint siuui- ~; the

respectable apothecaries in different part:; of lb- city
as agents for ihe sain ol' your llrau lies and Wines,
Whore ho profession can obtain the tame when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wi-hing you success lu)our new entcri ri

Wn remain, \our obedient servant»,
VALENTINE MOLT, M. L1., Professor ol i.-ur.rory,

University lled'cal College, New York.
J. M. CAUNOI'HAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical ¡

surgery, Sorgcon-iu-cluef to the Maie ¡Iovulai,
kc, No. ll L'ait sixteenth-street,

LF.WIs A. SAYUL', IL I\, :,». TU". Broadway.
H. P. PE WEES M. !>.. Ko. 7'Jl Proadway.
JOSEPH WORSTEi;, M D., INO. l )» Nlmh-strcet.
NELSON si EL LE, M. D No. :;7 Blcekcr-sireet.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D" No. SM Fourth street
li. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor ot th» Principles

and Practico ot Surgery, New tori Medica; Col¬
lette, kc, No. til ¡CiaUt-strect, and .J:U.I=.

The proprietor al;o offers for sale.
BOTTLED WISES AND LIQUORS,

Import«;!! and bottled by himself, expressly tor me- I
diciual use. Fach bottle has bis certifica'e of irs pu- ?!
rity. CDUL.PÎVJ WOLFE.
November ll ;; mo- '

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OP
IHK HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

rllE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE COMPANY
will bc bold This Evening, too 19th instant, at

the Company Hall, at Seven o'clock. The Honorary
and Contributing Members are requested to attend.
Hy order. THOS. H. T'lLLTNGHAM.

Fecretary pro tem. H. F. E. Compauy.
December 19 1

(£oj)ûrtncrs|iîJ Hotjcf.
LIMITED PART * EKSHi P.-TIIE UN¬

DERSIGNED have, in accordance wilta tho
r eis ol' General As.-em ly, and under firm unmc ot'
WILLIAM GORNEY, and in conformity with Ihe
articles of agreement cf limited partnership (bear¬
ing date 6th day ot September, 1805), expiring this
day.

lt is mutually agreed lo renew and cou'iaue same
under said agreement to June 1st, 1809.

(Mgncd) WM. GURNEY, Gonoral Partner.
(>igncdj JAY L ADAMS, special Partner.

Charleston, Dccmocr 1, 1808. December 19

îlotifcs in ftonhnijitn).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED .-TATES. FOR THE DISTltlCT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN BANKRUPTCY.-The un¬
dersigned hcrobv gives notice of his appointment ss
Asr-ignee ofJAMES L THOMPSON, of Liberty Hill,
in thc County of Kershaw and State of South Caro¬
lins, within said District, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon his own pctiiion. by the District
Court of said District. J. ROSS DYE,
December 17 3 ? ssignee.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
1 UNTIED STATES. FOR THK DISTRICT OF
SOOTH CAROLINA-IN BANKRUPTCY.-AT CAM¬
DEN, DECEMBER 5, 1868-The undersigned here¬
by gives noti'tc of his appointment as Assignee of
JOHN GAi-KIS. or Flat Bock, in thc County of Ker¬
shaw, and Mato of South Carolina, within said Dis¬
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his
own petition, by thc District c< url ol' said District.

EZEKIEL GASKIN,
December 17 3 Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

IN THE MATTER OF JOHN G. BAKER, OF
CHARLESTON, BANKRUPT -PETITION FOR
FULL AND Fir-AL DISCHARGE TN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-Ordered, lhat a hearing be had on
tho fourth day of January, 1809, st the Fede¬
ral Courthouse hi Charleston, S. C.; and that aU
Creditors, Ax., of said Bankrupt appoar at said
time and place, and show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bc
granteJ. And that thc second and third meetings of
Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at thc office
of R. B. CARPENTER. Esq., Registrar of Se¬
cond Congressional District, S. C., on the second
day of January, 18(19, at 12 M.
By order of tho Court, the 9th day of December,

18C8. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of tho District Conrt of the United States for

South Carolina. s2 December 19

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

NOVEMBER TERM, 1808.-IN THE MATTER OF
LEVY DRUCKER, of-, BANKRUPT.-
PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN
BANKRUPTCY'.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on
tho fourth day if January, 18G9, at tío Federal
Courthouse in Charleston. S. C., and that all credi¬
tors, kc, of said Bankrupt appear, ut said time and
place, and shr.w cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of the petitioner shoulu not be granted.
And that tbc second and third meetings of credi¬
tors of said Bankmpi will bo held at the office
of B. f. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of Second
Congressional District. S. c., on Ibo sec .nd day of
January, 1809, nt 12 M.
By order of the Court, thc 9th day of December,

1808. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of thc U. S. District Court,

December 12 s2 For South Carolina.

Og JlliocrtisrmcnU.
(1ITV BADGES.-OFFICE OP CITY
J TREAS ll HER, DECEMBER 18, IsCH_Scaled

propoua!s will be received id this office nutil J'wel c
o'clock M. of thc 23d instant, for thc following
MADGES, jta-nku and lctttred as ol' the pateros to
ba seen ai this ethee, to wit: 0 0 Cart License, 2iU
Private Cart License, 30 r.read Cait License, and 50
Hack License. b. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
December 19

OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF POLICE,
MAIN GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESION, s.e.,

December 19, 1868.-'JIM following Extract from City
Ordinance is h-rcbj published 1' r goucal informi-

liou. C. B. SIGWALD,
Captain ot Police.

"No person or person? shall lire any .Síjuili», clack¬
ers or other Dicworks, within tho city, except nt
time ol public rejoi inga, and nt such places when
Md when: tho Miy-r, for tbc time bellly, niay per¬
mit by license, under his hand; or shall fi-eany
/un, pistol, or other firearms, within th« limits of
ihc city, unless it bo on occasion ol-onie military
parade, mid then by tho order of some officer having
tho command, under a penalty ol ten dollars for
each and every offence "

December 19 12

TO DELINQUENT TAX'-PAYKKS.-
NO HCE.-CI l YTREASURY. December 8,1808.

Executions on all unpaid 'Tax Returns for licul
Estate will ba sent to tim Sheriff on thc 20tb, asr<=-
imired bv crdinance, (until then their payment will
lac received at this office), viz: 5th Section-"And it
shall bo thc duty of thc City Treasurer to forthwith
issue, executions against tho goods, chattels and
tither property of said persons ur corporations, and
lodge tho said executions with the City she: i J, who
mall immediately proceed lor tho < olleclion of thc
ame ia the manner provided by Ordinances for the
tmforceinent of executions." S. THOMAS,
DeccaiherO ll City Treasurer.

SPKCIAL ORDER. -MAYOR'S OFFICE,
CITY HALI CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEM¬

BER 4, I8G8.-Fro-n and niter the above elato, all
purehus. s made for tl-c City, except for such instl-
tut'OHs as ure under tho management of a Board of
Commissioners, must tc through an order properly
signet! by the party or purtles GO purchasing, and
:ounters'gncd by thc MAYOR. Thc bills, when prc-
?ented for pavracnt, must bo accompanied by the
arder .ibovc niemioned, otherwise they will not be
:onhldered. GEO. W. CLARK, Mayor.
By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,
December 1 Clerk of Council.

UPPER WARDS GUARDHOUSE, DE-
CEM BER 10, 1808.-taken up, goirp nt large.

:ontrary to City Ordinance, a D\ItK RED COW,
tvitn horns, the points sawed off 'J he owner is re¬

lues'cd to call at this post, pay expenses and take
lerswoy. c. B. SIGWALD,
December IC Chief ot Police.

/mc 3lrt5.
Gr" E A T A T T R A C T 1 O N

TjU'Sura & ctvs PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBIHON I IIB LARGEST ANO
ii eu Collection of dlitoMo LITHOGRAPHS ever
>ceu in Charleston, liny.-rc perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art. both ancient and modern.
Among thc collection way bu found SALVATOR

BcSA'S li LAD OF CHRIS I, Corrcggo's Magdalene,
\. Delacroix's 'Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's 'l ido
J>.miu^ III, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
ice uer/, Rowbot loin's English Scenery, Baxter's
gngllsb und Iri>h Sceuery, Viens or. the Rhine, The
luugfruuu, Thc Wcltcriioni, Marine Views, ami
nany others.
'The public aro respectfully invited lo call and seo

three beautiful Works oi Art. They arc offered for
¡ule at New York prices.

PORCELAIN ['ICIUBES.
Great reduction m thc price Pi'Rel-LAIN PIC-

LURES. Recent improvements >u producing these
ii iel uri s enable us to now offer the at nearly une-
aalf tile former prices, and lar supe. or. Cull uud
»xammc sp. ein<ens.

DUR CAKTJES DE VISITE AND OTHER
1 LAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ABE UNSUR¬

PASSED.
Especial attention given to i-hildren. Also to copy-

nu old Daguerreotypes a nd ott.cr pictures, saiisr'ac-
io.i in ali cusue ffuar.iuiectl, and at pries to corro--
io:; 1 with :he times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICIT'ÜKS

AN*I>

iTUEti PIIOlOGRAPiiSOF UllAULES'i >N,

FORT SUMTER AM» MAUNOLIA

CEMETARY
At K educe tl Price*.

A Sue collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEW'S OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAUOLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
[hese ire thc first and only Photographs ever taken

in thal locality.
*

UH N 12 Y it C O.,

No. 201 EING-STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
N wernher 12 ".mon

gO0t5, e§l)0fJ, ?tf.
T S T El DER,
J .

D O O T INI A K 10 Ii.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT

»'GENT.V ttOOtS. GAII£RS and SHOES of the
atc*! -'vie? aud b.st make, cheap for cash, at No.
,1 líUOAD-STI E ET.
Boots un-! Sl:"cs made to order a: thc shortest no-

i.-,thstuluao December 3

ßHsttUmons.
SOUTHERN INVEN TI.ON.

BAYNE' S

INDIA RUBBER SCRUB
PRICE 75 Cents.

tjf7*ABBAUTED, WIT.T CARE, TO L\->T FROM
y I eighteen in anths to two years, and a child ten
rears ot age can scour a house neatly iu a short time,
.emoving oil grea.se spots and staim of every de-
icr.ption, with a Utile cold waler, soap or soda, no
»nd or hot water requhed, besides dr>ing it thor-
mghly at the same time.
If this Brush does not do all that it i? recommend-

:d to do, it may ne returrcd and the mouey will be
vfunded. For salo at

HOLMES & CALDEICS,
PAINT AND OIL I EALER3.

December 19 2 No. 203 East Ray.

SASHES.
THIRTY (30) GLAZED HOT-BED SASHES, SIZE

3 by 0 feet. lor Bair, by
CONRAD RING,

No. 353 King-street,
December 10 1 Sign of the Plough.

APPLES ! APPLES ! APPLES !

LARGE AND FINE WALHALL Y APPLES AT
§1 50 per hundred, at

MOFFETT * WHARTON'S,
No. 22 East Bay. corner of

December 17 10 Yandcrhorsl's Wharf.

POTATOES, APPLES,
ORANGES ANO LEMONS.

WE ARE RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER
from Now York and clorida, IOTATOES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMON«, which wc offer
ow. MOFFE1T k WHARTON,

No. 22 East Hay,
Corner of Vanderhoist's Wharf.

December 9 tuthslmo

PINEAPPLES, ORANGES,
BANANAS, «fcc.

JUST RECEIVED, IN FIVE ORDER AND
fresh, by the Spanish hbip Pedro, arrived on

tuesday la.-t from Havana
15,0ii0 fine ORANGES

30 bunches of splendid Bananas
ANT)

A cood lot ff PINEAPPLES and PLANTAINS.
For sale choap by Mrs. C. D. KENRICK,

No. 83 Market-street, southside,
Decombor 17 Near Mce'log-strcet.

ORANGES! ORANGES !
;)£ Clf\f\ ORANGES INFINI* ORDER,
í¿0.\JVJ\J an.1 for sale at 52 50per hundred.

ALSO,
100 bunches BANANAS, tresh and good; Guava

'elly, in quat ter and half boxes; Pineapples, Coora-
mts, Plantains, Lemons; 5u barrels Apples, red
mit.

AND, ALSO IN STORE :

ONIONS, Potatoes, Northern Tumps, Carrots,
leets, Parsnip and Picklec. and Smoked Ko ?s, aud
ll for sale very cheap by

?.irs. C. D. KKNP.ICK,
No. 83 (sauth side) Marke--street.

December 4 21

FRUITS FOU THE HOLIDAYS J

WELCH & BBANDES,
No. «15 EAST BAY,

(Directly opposite thc New Custom H- U'.C.j
n.VVE IS STOTIE

1 CHOICE SELECUOX OF FRUITS,
WHICH THEY OFFFK

AT THE LOWEST JASH PKICES.
hunches BANANAS
2,000 Plantains

10,000 Locoauuts
30,ooo selected Florida Oranges

100 bids selected Northern Appia*
50bois selected Mountain Apples
lo bbls Cat o Co.l Cranberries
50 boxes Layer Raisins, new crop
60 hali'boxes Layer Ral-ins, new crop
50 quarter boxea Lajvr ßaiviliS, new crop

Dried aud Preserved Figs, Currants, yrtrou,
'runes, Sardines, a lull assortment of Nuts, Canned
'ruits and Vegetables, Pickled Shrimp, Pickles,
irii-d Apples and Peaches, Beans, ic , ftc.
December 8 tilths

?RUIT FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

BART & WIRTH,
Nos. 55 AND 57 JIAKKET-STKEET,

HWE IN STORE,

LT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES..
>AA BUNCHE « BANANAS
)UU 3000 Phutaios

2H.OU0 Cocoauuts
10,000 Florida Dranges

500 barrels Noitucru Apples-Graining. Bald¬
win, Northo.u Spy and Gill Flower

200 boxes Assorted Layer Ral-ins
2000 pounds Drum und Uox Fig j

50 barrels Aesotted Nuts
50,000 Torpedoes, Patent

50 boxes Fire Crackers
200 barrels Peach Blow Potatoes
200 barrels Prince Albert Potatoes
1(0 barrels FLik-Eyo Potatoes
2C0 barrels David's Seedling Potatoes
200 barrels Western Red Potatoes
100 barrels Garnet's chili Potatoes.

All of which will be sold at the LOWEST CASH
RICES.December 17

»RANGES, PINEAPPLES, &c,
JUST ARRIVED piia SCHOONER

tOSALIE, PRUDI RLEUTfltfiRA, WEST
INDI i.s.

Li «iU y » Kf 4000 G rape Fruit
' 150 dozen Pineapples

300 bunches Bauaua'.
Allot'which will bc soul CHEAP, at tho to .-t
ish prices, at BAB i ft WIR I H'S.
Deeerab rl8 Nos. :<j and 57 Market-.-tre-'t.

rRUITSJ FlttTlTS! FRUITS!
Cl/E HAVE ALWAYS ON H*ND A LtRiCSUP.
IV PLY of FRUITS', consisting of ORANGES,
ananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoauu's, Lemons,
a.sins, Fus. Dales au "-ort icm Apples, Potatoes,
uious, and Nuts ot all kinds

BA RT ft WIRTH,
Nos. 5*¡ aud 57 Market-street.

November 28 2uio+

DICKSON SELECT COTTON
SK KD.

UTTE WILL FURNISH THE ABOVE PBOLIPIC
VV COI TON SEED iu quantities to ouit pur-
leasers.
Upwards of 3. 0 bolls have been made on one sla'.k
I'four feet in height. L'ud:r proper cultivation, ib<:
roduct from thu sci-d is prodi-.{iou*. Directions
ir cultivation furnished, Specime i- t' the cotton
u HIP stalk to be som at our nfiVe.

Gt-O. W. WILLIAMS 4 : Factors.
Corner Church u ne street-*.

December 12 stuthlO

TO SMOKERS!

BELLING BELOW COST

TOB A OOO.

Fi) I'.VAD,: TUE NEW TAT OJ? TOBACCO,
which wU! take effect on I."th February, l iC'J, t

ill sell mi liirgi- ami ^ell asaoitiMl stock ol TOBAC-
O Ht considerably IC-B ih ut laet >ry pricer.
Consumers aud Country Merchants will d > well to
ive au early call at

L. LOR IC flZT,
Northeast comer Wentworth and King streets.

Leeember 18 11

DON'T

OVERLOOK THIS!
rv YOU WANT G \s FITTING BONK,
L Go to P. U GUI i.LIOMIN", Vo. 140 Church-street.
you wantSTEAM E ILLING dona.
Go to P. L. GUILLKMtN, No. in Church-street,
von w.mt PLUMBING done,
c,o to P. L. GUILEEMIN, No. 140 Church-street,

f you wsnt TIN i'OOt INO and OL' HOKING done,
Goto P. L. GUILLE3IIN, No. 140 Church-3.reit.

;' von w.mt ei.\-> FIX UK ES.
Go to P. L. GUILLKMLN, N'->. 110 Chr.rch--t.-ent.
Whore you can «ot GAS CHANDELIERS, PEN-
ANTS. 'Bracket!, Hail Lights, Porta''!'! Stands,
»ri p Lights,

ARGANO BURNERS,
Porcelain, Mi.-a, Paper and Tin Shade*, Gh.*«
lob s and -hades. Cor>per and Iron Panip3, Lath
ubs. Parlor and Heil-room Grates, Kerosene Lamps.
C., ftc., at reasonable prices.
Repairing proin-.tly attended to.
Old Gu* Fixtures ltebronzed
L'eeenib'r lu th.-ui2aio

A

©rorerifs uni) ¿flisreilúnecoí.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS~i*c.

Gr. W. STEFFENS & CO.,
CORNER KING AND GEORGE STREETS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED :

CHOICE SUPPLY OF FANCY GROCERIES
tOB. THE HOLIDAYS.

CONSISTING IN PAST AS FOLLOWS:
RAISIN", ia whole, bali and quitrtor boxes
Dried Figs. Dates, Citron
Currant?, Almonds
J.Hies, Preserves, Pickles, Sances
Flavoring Extracts, Canned Fruit«, Smoke! Salmon
Halibut Flus, Yarmouth Bloaters, &c

ALSO,
Cases cf Carte Noize and Carte Blanche CHAM¬

PAGNE
Old Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Native Wines
Gibson A: Co.'s Cabiuet, Hannis k Co.'s Acme, and

Old Family Nectar, Bye, Bourbon and Monon¬
gahela Whiskies

Old Cognac «ind Domestic Brandies.
ALSO.

A fresh supply cf fine GREEN and BLACK TEAS,COFFEES, &c.
New Orleans and Sugar-houso SyrupsChoice Sugar-cm ed Hams, at a low price.

TOGETHER WITH,
A supply of first class FAMILY GROCERIES, which

will be sold at lowest ma ket pricei.December 19 BW2

FRUITS IN BRANDY, COR¬
DIALS, WINES, &C, &c.

NOW LANDING, RECEIVED PER BRIG GEM,
FROM BORDEAUX,

100 PINTS)
JULÎEN ß&ABia AND

SD cases Sautern
SO cases Finest salad Oil, in flacons
25 casos Fruits, in Brandy
10 case? Fruits, in Juice

i Rose. Nov eau, Annisotte
3 leases Cordials I*T1 Parfait AmourI Curacoa, Raspberry, Chaxtrues

J Eau Do Vie Dantzick
10 cases Choice Sardines
20 eases Nonpareil Capers

Extra Green Peas, Pate de Foi d'Oie
Mushroom*, Olives Farcc.'Moutai d Diaphane
Prunes, Dried Apricots, Imperial Plums
New Crop Princess Almonds
French Chestnuts.

AND,
100 cases ITALIAN MACCARONI

Genuine German Bolognas, Dutch Herrings
New Dutch Cheese, Linte's, Smoked Salmon
Yarmouth Bloaters. Desiccated Codfish.

ALSO,
50 boxes Choice London LAYER RAISINS
New Turkey Figs, in boxes and drums
New Curran ts, Genoa Citron, Pecan Nuts.

For sale by
KLINCK, WICKENBERG k CO.

December 19 stu2

LIVERPOOL SALT.
OAAH SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, DAILY
¿j VJ VJ VJ expectdd per ship ' Gorilla." first vessel
sailed. Forsaleby HENRY COSI* ls CO.
December 19 stuth3

FITCH'S HAM?.
C%{\ TIERCES FITCH'S CELEBRATED IMITA-
éíXJ TION WESTPHALIA HAMS-cannot be
beat. Every grocer has cr should have them. If
you want a really Choice Ham, ask for FITCH'S.
For sale, wholesale, by
December 19 1 HENRY CODI A k CO.

NEW BACON AND LARD.
1 A HHDSI. CHOICE NEW CLEAR BACON1U SIDES

CO bow* claoire Rulk i-liouldera
100 Loxes choice C. R. and Clear Bulk S.des.

AND
15 les. r.rimc new LEAF LARD.

Fo- sale by HENRY C9BIA & CO.
Detern cr 19 stuth3

SUGAR AND COFFEE.
£)/ i HHHS. PRIME MUSCOVAIO SUGAR
jSXJ 150 bacs Rio P» ff.-e, various grades

50 pockets Java Coffee
CO bags Lag-jayra Coffee.

ALSO,
200 bbls. FLOUR, "Fine," "Super" and "Fxtra,"
For sale by HENRY COBIA k CO.

Deeemtier Ul Stuth3

^ÍCE NORTH RIVER HAY.
BALES PER SHIP C. H. SOUTHARD,

.J\J\J sci' cted expressly for this market. Will
bo Ho'.d on accommodating terms.
December19_1 WILLIAM ROACH.

FRESH ARKIVALS
AT

Mercantile Co-operative
Association,

CORNER KISC AND CALHOUN STREETS.

SUGARS.
r BAhRELS CHU-KED SUGAR
rj 5 barrels Powderu1? Sugar

5 barrel? Extva C Sugar
5 barrels Granulated sugar.

TEA.
YOUNG HYSON, OOLONG, and
English Breakfast.

COFFEE.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA. LV*ÜAYB.Y
Ric, of all grades.

SYRUP.
FLOHIDA, very choice
Now York sugar House
Muscovado, in barrels.

FLOUR.
FAMILY, SUPER AND EXTRA.

HUTTED.
CHOICE GOSHEN
Flesh Country.

LARD.
5 tierces LEAF.

BISCUITS.
WINE, Butter and Brent's Boston.

RAISINS, CITRON, &e.
25 WHOLE LOX S
21 half boxes
2 J quarter boxes
10 boxes rr 1 I'ON
Barrels CUBRANTS, fresh.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kits No-\ 1 sud 2 PICKLED SALMON. Suiokcl

s.ilinoo. Fish Roe-, F. M. Beef, Sansug.) in Lard,
Hains, Pig and B ig; strips, shoulders.
And, a lull assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES,

recently selected ia the New York market.
jje-Goods delivered lo any part of thc city FREE

OF e:U .ROE._ luths.1_ December 15

GOODS FOIL THE HOLIDAYS !
LANDING AND IN STORE

AT THE

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY STORE,

& IF. CORNER MEETING AND MARKET STS.,
"\TEW LAYER RAISINS, IN QUARTER, HALF
Li and whole boxes
>cw Secdlc-s Raisins
New Currants and Citron
Dried Figs, in one-third, one, two and a bau* and

eight pound drums
Soft-shell Almonds
French Pruues, in cans and jars
New Turkish Prune-, for stewing
Guava Jelly, iu half and one pound boxes
Sardines, in q arter, half and whole boxes
Fre-h Peaches. Tcrs, Pineapples and strawberries,

iu two pr.und cans
Fresh Mackccl and salmon, in. one pound can?

English and f.v. encan Pickles, quarts and pirns
No. 1 Gold Chop Fire Crackers
Monongahela, Rye, Cabinet aud Bourbon Whiskty
Malana, Port ami Sherry Wiuc
Fr'-uch and American Urandy aud Old Tom Gin,

bottled aud on draught
Si ices of all kinds, ground and whole
Tapioca.Sago, Maiz-ua. Cornstarch, Arrowroot
Cream Tarta -, Baker's Premium Chorola.o
Broma, Cocoa anti Co.-oa Posto
Choice New York Sugar-cured Pig Hams, unbagged
Edwards- Cdebiated Washington Hams, small sizes,

hagged
Smelted Tongues, Beef, Salmon and Ualibut.

AND
A choice and complete assortment of FAMTLY

GROCERIES, which we guarantee to sell at thc low¬
est market prices for cash.
Goods delivered Ire.
No eharj.: lor packages December 18

WHISKEY, WHISKEY.
TUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME¬

THEUS, a large lot oi tine WHISKEYS, lor sale
at low prices, from SI 50 and upwards. Call and see
lor yourselves, at BYRNE & FOGARTY'*, No. 452
King street, comer John.
November 20 tlnttilnio

CHOICE TABLE BUTTED.
STA FIRKINS CHOICE TA3L1-: BUTTER, JUST
rJ)U re rived and for sa'e by WM. uCRSKY,
December 15 tulhs3 No. 102 Eas: Bay.

SALT.
rj/»AA S\CKS LIVERPOOL SALT TO AR-
JUUU RIYEpcrSbip "Kammi Funder."

For i ale by X. J. KERB à CO.
December 18

BLACK SEED OATS.
1 AAA BUSHELS SUPERIOR BLACK SEED
H 'VJVJ OATS. Forsaleby
December 17 3 JOH-> CAMPSEN & CO.


